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CRAIN STORAGE AND BASIS PATTERNS

THE DIFFERENCE BETIIEEN THE CASH PRICE of grain and the price of grain in the

futures narket is t"f"""l to "' 
tn" "basis"' This difference is normally

greatest at harvest time and narrows during the marketing year' The basis is

exPected to narrow because substantial costs are involved in storing and hold-

ing grain, but minimal costs are involved in owning futures contracts' Cash

prices therefore are ".'""t* 
to gain * 

:"t'::: 
durinS the stotage season'

This narrowing of the basis is the narketts pa)4nent for storage--a Pattern

that would be expected ;;-;"t'" regardless of price-level changes during the

storage season' Th"t i': 
"-*""" '""es 

decline during the storage season'

cash prices would be "*p"tt"a-to 
decline by a smaller anount than futures

prices. If grain p"""" tnt'""se' cash prices would be expected to increase

more rapidly tn"n t""-"'-'"'""'' Each year' houever' the Pattern of basis

narrowing is dj'fferent' lace grain in storage at har-

For a variety of reasons producers who p

vest time may be interested in pricing the grain for future delivery' One

uay to do this is by selling a futures contract' which will be purchased nhen

the grain is actual l y 
';;;";""" 

of storage and sold' The price received for

grain sold in such a manner will be the harvest-time price plus basis-narrowing'

Before forwara-ptlting ln 'uch 
a manner' t-he 

'Producer 
should decide if the ex-

;"";";'; " .1":::.;,':::;';,::".:"::.:l"i',liil', rarmers ror harves'i de-

livery are 50 to 55 ""tt'-n"t 
bushel under the July' 1979' corn futures price'

By next spring and "";;;- ';'*"' 
this basis will be narrorler ' Based on histo-

ry prior to the 1976-77 crop year' a ls-cent basis might be expected next sun-

mer. But the large ending stoctts of the Past txo years as uell as transpor-

tation difficulties have *ia"nua the basis' In fact' in the last tuo seasons

there has U""n " *ia""lng of the basis after May' Similar problens for the

yearaheadmayyieldauasisof20to2scentsnextMay.Basis-narrowingtdould
total about 30 cents Per bushel'
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l{hat does it cc
age costs or to cents) 

to store corn fron oc

i n, eres, "".. ",',' *n ::*: : :lij::::T"r il:1. T;1,:;:" H,:;l' 
. 

comnerciar storase ,".;r;;";;;,i'l"tl.o**es 20 cents a busher to Maybusher to r"r r. 
-^oj,l notes are variable, but-mi8ht totar about i8" fur.r ru.cents, sti,, ,,,rn.,r.lj,j:;.:;:,il:::J.i,, ,",n, .n. ,o,,, ." "o*. ,,soraarrvs. cash bi.t< ,^-^^_--" :^::tt* bas i s- narrowing .

to 60 cents under the 
bids to central Illinois

::: ::' I : 
next Jun e,, Jil';"' iJ1 

" 
t'::r:1":1 jj' "Tl ffi::ff :

::::"'lo 
be 4s cents per bushel. on-farn sto: ' the total basis-narrow-

rnterest on the current value 
", .rro"rr-.'' ::::t: 

costs to June I, including

:#:::i:jjtijj.;i1 ".'"ili'jili; 
;;.1,," 

ab.u, 4 7 ""...," 
-0..n",

storage facilities, no, 
tn" expected ,""-i"."t"ntt' 

In both cases' the F,LL

out-or-pocket costs. 
ever' expecte' o"'rr-*"lliii; -il""rji:'ff'j::

The decision to fc

ff;:..:.T]"t*hT":.Ti:ffi; ;;"ilT:, ::,he 
c.s, .r s,.rase

for May, 1979, deriver, 
tf"""'arr, 

";;, irro"'"u 
expectations for the

,ivery can be priced ; ;: :; j j; r;:;;;:.'Jil:i: :H::,:H,;"r':l

od-
D.L Good. Ex tension st, prices and Ou t Jook.
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